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IWaltena, Pacific Hills

gWell, folks, In
weeks and 2000 miles Inter. 

bd a grand time with hubby 
hd the three kiddies on that 
nlrl of traveling, sightseeing, 
|ld visiting which Is common 
; misnamed a vacation. Saw n 

it oC sights on our way In 
Budlng tho 1'alnted Desert, I hi 

JUtec ruins, Mesa Verde ruins, 
She Box Canyon,, the 
Jorge, Buffalo Bill's grave and 
nuseum and Lookout Mountain 

jjicar Denver, the red rock the- 
Jdtre, Tiny Town, the 81 a h t K 
ffihround Salt Lako City, and the 
;: (Ireat Salt Lake, and finally, Zlon 
,' National Park. Did a lot of
itlng too, catching up on old two hours mother combed the

aintances In my hometown 
i if Durango, Colo. and relatives, 
lamely my grandparents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Zlemer of Durango,

 md Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Altken, 
.ny uncle and mint, of Provo.
Jtah. Ah well, fun's over, and 

liack to the old grind we go for 
unother year. Just hope that all 

you will have as nice a va-
jdtlon as wo had.

Things huvo really been pop- 
iln' slnco this reporter left the 
olumn In the capable hands of 
'ane Dahl. And, by tho way, 
.vord of thanks to those of you 
vho wero so thoughtful an It
 all news In to Jane and heir 
mr out during those two weeks 
Another word of thankn ROOM t.c 
(aney herself who did such a 

<>ang-up joh, too.

tills week-end won n busy one 
.'or tho Pacific Hills Homeown
 re Association. On Friday eve 
ilng the beauties of the Wnl 
lerla-Paclflo Hills area paraded 
lefora an enthusiastic audience 
it the Torranca Municipal An- 
Utorlum. Tills contest wan apon- 
lored by the aforesaid assccla- 
Ion, and went over with a bang. 
Ihosen to reign as queen was
 ur brunette beauty, Ella Mac 
rtcLeod, of Crlcklewood St. Chos-

(lie Pacific Hill, 
held nnnlhei

ol' their rollicking dances. Prac 
tlc.illy everyone this reporter hap 
talked to attended the affair 
and nil ugrced that they had i 
whopphiK good time. Yea, they'l 
have another one soon, folks.

A lot of our residents arc
vi ry happy these days s 1 n c t 
they have been notified that 
they will nmv i:cl cloor-to-do
hmll dellvci-y. Things are look 
ing up In 01

Excljeiuent reigned at the. WII- 
bur. MiFarland residence last 

vhcn little Linda MeFar- 
land turned up missing, For

neighborhood frantically for 
:ilgri of the little miss, and fin 
aliy called the police and hub 
by for assistance. About then 
little Linda wandered sleepily 
nit of the spare bedroom where 
fho had been sleeping on a can

cot, to the 
in the house. Ah

of all 
ell

. ends well. Speaking of tl 
McFarlands, they entertained out 

if town guests In the persons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McFarland 

their 13-month-old son

n second and third  ra Pat
yingard and Betty EaUlns. Con- 

, [ratulatlons to nil three girls! 
 Text Friday night Ella Mae 
vlll ba crowned at a teen-ager 
coronation ball, at which adults 
.nay come to look, but not par- 
Iclpate. Bounds like tho teen- 

"rs are In (or a good time.

Last Saturday night the Einp- 
y Saddle Club rang to daughter

Koine nftnr n lovely month
visit back east Is Mrs. Joyce 
Beern of Newton St. She found a 
lot of energy somewhere on th 
way, since after returning home 
she dug in and started re-do 
ing her horns. New nig, : 
furniture, paint, etc., all are on 
tho slate,

Our ulnceront sympathies this 
week rest with the O e o r g e 
C'ramer family of Ward St. upon 
tha loss of Mrs. Cramer'a fa-

Betty Holder and her two
children of Wlnlock Dr. nra en 
joying n visit In French Lick, 
Ind, whore they are visiting Bet 
ty's parents. While they are 
away, daddy fJeorgo Is busy 
playing bachelor. Hear that the 
three truants are having a won 
derful time, though,

If Ira Imd ever lost faith In 
'iiunan nature, Bob Cramer of 
Los Codona has certainly had 
reason to get It back. A couple 
of weeks ago Bob and Jean left 
their three kiddles with Jean's 
mother In Long Beach and took

off on a short second honey- rlans hurt a race of their own 
moon. They went down to La-Ion July 12, and lost. This 
guna Beach find en.toyed them-lthe story. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Immensely until that Sun 
 lay afternoon when, upon re 

 rnltiR from swimming at the 
'ach, they discovered that Hob1 ' 

wallet with nil their money and 
all his Identification and valu 
nble papero wore gone. Nevei 
dreaming that they would evei 
F.ee same again, they dlscohsol 
iitely returned home. Two nights 
later they received a phone call 
from a marine lieutenant who 
lives In San Clemente to t, h 
effect that ho had found Bob's 
lost wallet. Piling into tho car
they journeyed do the and

-omplete with every cent of the 
noney. Just shows you that 
there are good folks In I his old 
foi'ld too!  

The Australian Club of South-
, rn California in holding a meet- 
Ing on Saturday, July 24 at the 
Walterla Recreation Hall. All 

lenibers and friends are Invlt- 
1 to attend this film evening,

-he films will run approximate 
ly two hours beginning at 8:30 
in the evening. Those shown will 
be "Australia Today," "Walk 
About" on the aborigine; "Story 
of a City" about Sydney; 
"Place for a Village" about Mel 
bourne; "Western Gateway" 
about Perth; and "Color Won- 
erland" on the Barrier Reef
- hich extends 2000 miles on the 
outh of Australia.

Tim racing In this part of the 
country Is usually done In Hol 
lywood Park, but some Walte-

For a bright new car

or a
c

...It pays to save at B of A!

It's safe. ..it's convenient... and your money crrns 

2% bank interestl What's more, it's always avail 

able when you want it. , . for the down payment on 

a car, new summer clothes or anything else. If 

you're having trouble saving for the things you 

\vant, perhaps B of A's systematic, AUTOMATIC 

savings plan can help you, Ask at any branch.

UJmtlt 0
NATIONAL SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 

Fifty years ol building California. . . serving you/

 y of .Newton St. started foi 
the Permnnente Hospital In Los
Angeles on that th<
arrival of their third chlkl. Hov 
ever, Buster became very impa 
tient, and made his appearance 
n Gardena. All ended well, how 

ever, with the bouncing eight 
Ib. eight pz, baby boy and moth 
er resting peacefully at the 
original destination. This Is the 
third boy for the Dleeys, Join- 
Ing brothers Joe, who Is three. 
and Mike, who Is 15 months, at 
the family home. The new ar 
rival will answer to the name 
or Gary Anthony. Proud grand 
parent Is Mrs. Lucy Dlccy of 
Lomlta.

Afrn, Catherine Ciirrutliers of 
Long Beach spent the holiday 

 k-end at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. B. C. Riggs and 
husband of Park St.

Conirratiilullon* are In order
for one of our Walterla girls.
[iss Jo Vaverka, daughter of
Ir. and Mrs. Joseph Vaverka
r 242nd St. announced her on-
ngement to Mr. Richard J. Hill-
'an of Culver City, son uf Mr.
nd Mrs. Ralph J. Hlllmnn, at

family dinner gathering on
uly 8. Richard recently was re-

- asrd from the Navy, rccclv-
ng his discharge on May 12.

"le Is now attending school.
..lary Jo Is a graduate of St.
Anthony's High School In Long |
Beach, and since her graduation

(iwanians Plan Kids' 
5ay on September 25

As a part of the national cele 
 ation of Kids' Day, on Sept. 25, 

he Torrance Klwanls Club Is 
ilannlng a number of special 
.'vents for local youngsters.

By Scotton, president, Is In 
:harge of arrangements. Games, 
larnival booths, refreshments, 
md rides are planned for the day, 
is well as games and contests 
vlth prizes donated by local mer- 
 hanls and Industrialists,

Supervisors Consider |"-»-Y ". TORtANCB HWALO Twwt»>«»v«*

las been employed In Hermosa 
ieach by the telephone conipa- 
ly. Both of the betrothed are 
intlves of D u 1 u t h, Mlnn., al- 
hough both are long time resl- 
ents of California. The happy 
ouple plan to wed on Nov. 6.

The Buarrt of Supervisors tin: 
unanimously adopted an ordin 
ance-which would set up a five 
man recreation commission to re 
place the many recreational advi 
sory commissions now In exis 
tence.

Fourth District Supervlsoi 
Burton W. Chace, who originally 
proposed creation of the commis 
sion, said he felt It was necessary 
"If we are to properly prepare 
for the recreational needs of the 
present and particularly the fu 
ture."

He Indicated that he would a| 
point Milton Arthur, Long Bea 
civic leader and recreation cr 
thuslast, to the commission. Th 
five members of the commlssi 
will be appointed by the board

PLAYSKILL DAY CAMP 
and SWIM SCHOOL
2nd SESSION STARTS JULY 26th

Swimming Everyday
CRAFTS - TRIPS - GAMES - COOK-OUTS 
HOME TO HOME TRANSPORTATION

Boyi and Girli, 5 to 12 yean . .. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

VISIT OUR POOL & PLAYGROUND
904 Torrance Blvd. Redondo Beach

DAYS   FRontior 9-2i 19 EVES.   DA 6-5124

NORTH AMERICAN HAS BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

AIR HEWS FROM NORTH AMERICAN
Another picture report oi progress at HorthAmerican Aviation 

on the vital joh ot strengthening your security in the skies

TITANIUM... NEW WONDER METAL- Gun blast door panels such as this one being 
formed on a Hufford Stretch press at North American's Columbus, Ohio plant for 
the F-86H Sobra Je; must withstand tremendous heat. That is why this new "wonr1  
metal'!..Titanium.,.is playing a vital part in the manufacture of new Sabre Ji

de 
eU,meuu ... luanium.,, is playing a vuai pan in me inamiiuuuuu ui now ouure <JOIA. 

North American has been one of the nation's leaders In developing the forming and 
use of this vital new metal for jet planes.

PAYCHICKS ARE ONLY PART OF THE STORY -Thousands of employees like this one 
ot North American Aviation's Fresno, California plant look to the future by taking 
advantage of tho Company's Educational Refund Plan. Under this Plan, North 
American shares two-thirds of the cost of approved studies... giving any employe* 
an opportunity to improve his knowledge through outside study. Since the Plan wai 
organized In 1950, over $113,724 has been paid to more than 3,450 employees. The Edu 
cational Refund Plan is one of many benefits that make North American jobs better,

AMERICA'S HRST SUPERSONIC fIGHTER-Able to fly faster than sound in level flight... (In: 
new F-100 Super Snlire is here today .., rolling oil' North American's production lines at 
Los Angeles now for delivery to the U. S. Air Forco. The F-100 Super Sabre-holder of tho 
official world's speed record of 755.149 m.p.h. - is a prime example of North American's years- 
uhead engineering skill in designing and building planes that meet tho needs and advance the 

striking power of our nation's defense in the skies.

Engineers of vision...men who appreciate a challenge arc wanted at North American 
Aviation, If you are an engineer looking to the future, write North American... Los 
Angeles or Uownoy, California..,Columbus, Ohio,

"WANT TO SEE MY ETCHING?"-I>ormitting faster forming of complicated parti... 
North American's New Chemical Milling Procesn sculptures metal parts Into com- 
plex aircraft and guided missile components. Parts with portions masked are sub 
merged in chemicals winch etch the unmasked surfaces into flntshed parts with an 
accuracy of 2/1,000 of an inch. Chemical milling, developed at the company's Downey, 
California plant, is not intended to replace all machining, but to permit faster forming 
of new designs. Another example of North American's continuing research, helping 
make America u better.,. safer place to live.

organ/zof/on, facilities and experience keep

North American Aviation, Inc.
years ahead in aircraft... atomic energy.. .electronics.. .guided missiles...research and development


